The Hendersonville Half Marathon is attended
by hundreds of runners from across the United
States annually. Be seen and get found by avid
runners and sportsmen/women looking for
businesses like yours!

Hendersonville Rotary Club

Title Sponsor

Marathon Committee

Oliver Barry, Jeremy Tackett,
Amy Ramsey, Wendy Navarro,
Michele Owens

Become A Sponsor

The Hendersonville Rotary Club is hosting its 6th Annual
Hendersonville Half Marathon!

This event will begin and end at The Streets of Indian Lake,
September 17, 2022.

Your sponsorship helps to raise money for a great cause.
Registration fees from this event will go directly toward the

Mighty Mitchell Foundation, which helps connect
families battling pediatric cancer to resources as they
battle this disease.

The Hendersonville Rotary Foundation supports more than
24 local causes and organizations in our community and
has given back more than $415,000 over the last 10 years!

Hendersonville Rotary Club

REGISTRATION
Runner:

$65.00

When register by March 31, 2022

$75.00

When register by May 31, 2022

$99.00

When register June 1 thru race day

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Platinum Sponsor: $2,500
Sponsor logo and link on website
Sponsor logo on race t-shirts
Sponsor logo on Thank You Boards
4 entries in the race with t-shirt included
Option to place signage on race course
Company recognized during awards ceremony

Gold Sponsor:

$1,000
2 race entries with t-shirts
Company recognized during award ceremony
Option to place signage on race course
Sponsor on listed on website with link
Sponsor listed on Thank you boards
Sponsor listed on race t-shirt
Sponsor may distribute info/products at race
Option for Expo table during packet pick-up & race a.m.

Silver Sponsor:

$500
Sponsor and link listed on race website
Sponsor listed on Thank you boards
Sponsor listed on t-shirts
May distribute products or info at race Table at Expo during
packet pick-up & race a.m.

Special Sponsor:

$250.00
May distribute products or info at race Table at Expo during
packet pick-up & race a.m.

hendersonville rotary club

All registration fees from this event will go directly toward the

Mighty Mitchell

Foundation.
Meet Mitchell Montalbano, a 12-year-old from Hendersonville, Tennessee, who like
many of his friends, likes superheroes, sports, and being outdoors. In August 2014,
Mitchell was diagnosed with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia, the most common type
of childhood cancer.

Mitchell’s mom, Kristy, remembers the day vividly, saying it all began with a fever. An
initial exam from Mitchell’s doctor led to him being rushed to Monroe Carrell Jr.
Children’s Hospital for additional testing. Mitchell’s doctors told the family to
prepare for more than three years of treatment. “That’s 3

½ years of chemotherapy,

steroids, spinal taps, and a list of other medications for side effects he would have
to be on,” Kristy explained. Mitchell began receiving treatment, which led to side
effects – nausea, exhaustion, and loss of hair. But what came next was far tougher
for Mitchell. Given his weakened immune system, it was too dangerous for Mitchell
to leave the house. Kristy recalls having to explain to Mitchell why he couldn’t go to
pre-school, soccer practice, swimming with friends, or out to dinner as a family.
Miraculously, Mitchell began a new treatment the next month and has been in
remission since September 28, 2014. Subsequently, #MightyMitchell flew up to
Washington to participate in a briefing on The Healing Power of the Human-Animal
Bond. The event highlighted the unique bond between humans and animals,
particularly during times of healing. Today, the sky’s the limit for Mitchell and he's
focused on being a scientist when he grows up. The future is bright, for Mighty
Mitchell.

hendersonville rotary club

